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A diet ary sup ple ment found in pump kins, peas and other fruits and veget ables may help the body �ght COVID-
19 and other winter ill nesses, a new study has dis covered.
“Inhib i tion of Res pir at ory RNA Vir uses by a Com pos i tion of Iono phoric Poly phen ols with Metal Ions” was pub -
lished in the peer-reviewed, open-access aca demic journal Phar ma ceut ic als. The study looked at the e�ect
com bin ing zinc sup ple ments with �avon oids – poly phen olic com pounds found in many fruits and veget ables –
could have on com bat ing res pir at ory vir uses, includ ing COVID-19.
The study was led by pro fess ors Ehud Gazit, Eran Bachar ach and Daniel Segal of the
Shmunis School of Bio medi cine and Can cer Research at Tel Aviv Uni versity’s Wise Fac ulty of Life Sci ences,
together with PhD stu dents Topaz Kre iser and David Zaguri and other research ers.
Res pir at ory virus infec tions are respons ible for a sub stan tial num ber of deaths world wide each year, with the
most wellknown of them being SAR SCoV-2, the virus behind the COVID-19 pan demic.
The most e�ect ive way of com bat ing the spread of vir uses like COVID-19 or in�u enza is through vac cin a tion, as
well as the use of anti viral med ic a tions. However, because these vir uses change rap idly, fre quent updates must
be made to the avail able vac cines to ensure they remain e�ect ive.
There fore, altern at ive treat ments that can work along side these vac cin a tions, and anti viral med ic a tions are still
in high demand, with con stant research being under taken to �nd new treat ments.
One such treat ment option can be found in the form of medi cinal plants and herbal for mu la tions, which the
research team set out to study. The sci ent ists hoped to �nd a way to com bine nat ural com pounds that are
already read ily avail able in a way that has a pos it ive e�ect on vari ous vir uses.
The act ive com pos i tion developed by the sci ent ists star ted with a basis of zinc, an ele ment that has already been
proven to have a strong link to res pir at ory vir uses. A de� ciency of zinc can lead to severe res pir at ory infec tion.
In addi tion to this, it has been proven that among other mech an isms, zinc inhib its the RNA-depend ent RNA
poly merase of coronavirus, viral polypro tein cleav age in Rhinovirus, Enceph a lomyocarditis virus and foot and
mouth dis ease virus, and it reduces the viral titer and plaque count of the res pir at ory syn cytial virus (RSV).
The next step of the research was to exam ine how �avon oids, a group of bio act ive chem ic als found in nature
and com monly included in the human diet, would work in treat ing res pir at ory infec tions when com bined with
zinc. Flavon oids are con sidered to have mul tiple pos it ive e�ects on human health, includ ing anti bac terial, anti-
in�am mat ory, anti ox id ant and most import antly, anti viral prop er ties.
The research ers then com bined sev eral non toxic diet ary sup ple ments com posed of zinc pico lin ate, cop per
sulfate and the �avon oids epi gal loc at echin-3-gal late (EGCG), quer cetin, taxi fo lin (dihydroquer cetin) and
narin genin, which act as zinc iono phores and trans port zinc cations through the cell mem brane.
The com bin a tion of sup ple ments e�ect ively inhib ited the rep lic a tion of the virus in sev eral cell types, not ably in
human lung cells, the research ers found. More than that, the sup ple ment com bin a tion they cre ated was more
e�ect ive than if a per son had taken each com pon ent indi vidu ally, demon strat ing that each sup ple ment worked
to strengthen the other ones included in the com bin a tion.
The sup ple ment was tested on three di� er ent res pir at ory patho gens: the H1N1 in�u enza A virus (swine �u);
human meta pneu movirus; and HCoVOC43, a betacoronavirus that tar gets the human res pir at ory sys tem in a
sim ilar way to SAR SCoV-2.
Based on the pos it ive e�ect these sup ple ments seem to have had in the ini tial phases of exper i ment a tion, the
study said: “Such an inex pens ive com bin a tion of diet ary sup ple ments would be highly advant age ous to have,
along side vac cines, as a safe pre ven tion method a�ect ing vari ous RNA res pir at ory vir uses.”
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“Advanced lab tests, includ ing PCR, have shown that the new vac cines we developed did in fact reduce the viral
load,” Segal said. “We found a 50%95% decrease in the gen omic rep lic a tion of vari ous groups of RNA vir uses,
includ ing COVID19, the �u virus, and oth ers.”
“These res ults are very prom ising, pos sibly enabling the devel op ment of an orally admin istered bio lo gical shelf
treat ment,” he said. “Such a product will be safe, nat ural and e�ect ive against sev eral types of vir uses, includ -
ing new muta tions and vari ants – clearly an import ant step for ward.”
However, the study’s authors stressed, all exper i ments so far have been con duc ted in vitro in a lab set ting and
have yet to be intro duced in any form of a clin ical trial. However, they hope a clin ical trial will be launched in the
near future, lead ing to safe and access ible treat ment against mul tiple vir uses.


